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Ini$al Impressions of Educa$onal Group Teaching
Compensatory Strategies For Trauma$c Brain Injury

Leia Chapman
METHODS

BACKGROUND & SIGNIFICANCE
• Pa$ents with trauma$c brain injury (TBI) can experience
chronic impairments with aEen$on & concentra$on,
memory, and execu$ve func$ons 1,2,3,4,5
• Symptoms can signiﬁcantly eﬀect pa$ents’ daily lives,
including voca$onal, educa$onal, and/or social interac$ons
6,7,8,9

• Examples of academic consequences of TBI can include9:
• Diﬃcul$es with reading, mathema$cs, and
wriEen language
• School support services needed
• Poor school performance
• High rates of being held back
• Examples of social consequences of TBI can include7,8:
• Reduced inhibi$on
• Diﬃculty understanding social interac$ons
• Losing meaningful rela$onships
• In addi$on to restora$ve treatment, compensatory
strategies can be implemented to support pa$ents’
aEen$on, memory, and/or execu$ve func$on 11,12
• External compensatory strategies: Modify
external aspects to compensate for symptom,
such as environmental modiﬁca$ons 11
• Internal compensatory strategies: Exercises
that facilitate tasks that use a speciﬁc cogni$ve
ability. These strategies work to improve those
abili$es and high func$ons that depend on
cogni$ve abili$es 12
• Educa$onal groups are used to help teach ways to
implement strategies in daily living contexts
• Group interven$on has been shown to
decrease the deﬁcits seen in cogni$ve domains
13,14,15

PURPOSE
• To examine the feasibility of implemen$ng a group
interven$on program designed to provide cogni$ve
training for pa$ents with TBI who are returning to
academic or voca$onal se`ngs
• To examine the structure and delivery of the educa$onal
modules
• To determine if this group interven$on service delivery
model is viable for future research

Procedures

• Four educa$onal modules were developed by a graduate
student clinical researcher with guidance from a clinical
supervisor, using evidence-based pracLce methodology
(i.e., evidence base, pa$ent values and goals, clinical
judgment)
• Educa$onal cogni$ve training group met weekly for four
weeks during the fall 2016 semester. Each educa$onal
session was approximately 1.5 hours in length
• Group par$cipants answered a short survey following the
four week interven$on to evaluate program feasibility

EducaLonal Modules
AEen$on & Managing
Distrac$ons

• External distrac$ons
• Internal distrac$ons

Social Communica$on &
Rela$onship Strain

• Strategies to help eliminate
social diﬃcul$es

Memory & Planning

• Strategies for improve
memory
Problem Solving & Learning • Lifestyle for brain health
• 7 step rou$ne for problem
solving
Self Advocacy
• Importance of advocacy
• Who can be an advocate
• Resources
Post-IntervenLon Program Feasibility Survey QuesLons
Which module did you ﬁnd the most useful for your daily
life?
Which module did you ﬁnd least useful for your daily life?
Which strategy or strategies have you found most useful in
improving your a8en9on, memory, social communica9on
and problem solving?
How useful were the strategies presented in this training?
How o>en do you use strategies presented in this training?
Do you have any sugges9ons for how this group could be
improved for future par9cipants?

RESULTS
Preliminary Impressions

• External distrac$ons (e.g., sensi$vity to light,
environmental noise) seem to be one of the hardest
cogni$ve impairments to cope with. Increase educa$on
in this area, par$cularly in regards to best use of
technology (e.g., reducing or changing light on phones)
• Increase educa$onal sessions about use of technology
for cogni$ve support
• Con$nue educa$onal sessions about note taking
services or alterna$ve note-taking such as video
recording and audio notes
• Increase educa$onal sessions about ways to approach
self-disclosure without becoming a burden
• Con$nue educa$on about reading physical books vs.
ebooks
• Discussion among the par$cipants was helpful.
Con$nue this component of the modules
• Con$nue educa$on about memory techniques

Summary of Survey ReacLons

• Elimina$ng distrac$ons was the most useful module
• Pa$ents reported using taught strategies daily
• Pa$ents reported an interest in aEending sessions
again
• Pa$ents reported that they needed feedback during
the sessions
• Pa$ents suggested having a survey to complete during
the last session as they had trouble remembering all of
the modules by the $me the survey came out

DISCUSSION
• This group interven$on service delivery model for
cogni$ve training is feasible and can be implemented
on the UM campus for ease of access to students,
veterans, and community members
• Qualita$ve survey data will be used to reﬁne future
sessions of this service delivery model
• Future studies will inves$gate the eﬃcacy of teaching
compensatory strategies in the group se`ng for
students, veterans, and community members with TBI

